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DATES

West end academy

age 16+

LEVEL

Monday 15th July- Saturday 20th July- week 1 
monday 22nd july- Saturday 27th july- week 2        
monday   29th July-   Saturday 3rd august-  week 3

10am-5pm each day except Saturdays and our theatre 
excursion day on wednesday or thursday each week.

standard and advanced groups - All levels welcome 

Location dominion theatre - west end

2024



Learn from the best
Come to London this Summer and train with some of the most accomplished 
actors, dancers, stage combat instructors and directors in the world! 

Act, sing and dance every day on our musical theatre course which includes  
classes, workshops, masterclasses, a backstage tour and tickets to West End shows!   
Our Musical Theatre Academy is for students and adults aged 16+ who are interested in 
embarking on a career in musical theatre or exploring what it is like to be a West End professional. 

For the first two weeks you will have professional acting, singing or dance classes in the morning, 
followed by a West End workshop in the afternoon taught by a current or recent West End cast 
member from the show.  You will also get to experience what a West End audition is like and pick 
up tips on how to stand out.  In week 3 you will get to work with a top director and experience a 
West End rehearsal, putting everything you have learned into practice.  The week ends with the 
chance to perform for a top West End theatre agent and get feedback about your performance. 

This is an amazing opportunity to work with West End professionals every day and improve in 
talent, confidence and creativity.  This course is for all levels and abilities and everyone will have 
different strengths, use this as a chance to enhance your talent and boost areas you may want to 
work on.  We divide the group into standard level and advanced level to ensure that everyone is 
working to the right pace.   
We have people sign up from all over the world and we can provide fantastic accommodation 
in the heart of London.  We hope you can join us this Summer, be inspired, have lots of fun 
and meet people who share your dreams and passion. 



What’s Included
CLASSES 
Work on your technique in acting, singing, dance and stage 
combat

WEST END SHOW WORKSHOPS 
Learn the blocking and choreography from the
top West End shows taught by West End cast
members

MASTERCLASSES 
West End Dance Audition Technique
Learn what happens at a West End
dance audition and improve your audition skills

West End Professional Talk 
Learn from a top industry professional about the ins and outs 
of the industry

West End Wellbeing
Being in the theatre industry is tough, this masterclass 
involves learning how to deal with nerves and how to value 
yourself when in and out of the industry 

West End Agent Masterclass 
Perform a song, dance or monologue for a top West End 
musical theatre agent

West End Rehearsal Masterclass - Staging a section from a 
show work with a top director and musical director and learn 
what happens in a West End rehearsal.

TICKETS TO WEST END SHOWS 
We will go to one mid-week matinee performance each week

THEATRE TOUR 
Learn what happens behind the scenes at a top 
theatre

Train like a West End professional in a West End 
theatre! That's right, our West End Academy takes 
place in the wonderful rehearsal studios inside the 

Dominion Theatre!

Address:
Dominion Theatre
268-269 Tottenham Court Rd,
London

venue



1) If you would like to book please complete our online l,ooking form which can be found on our website

,..-.westendondemand·c:o,n!acad•IIIY or please email us and we will email the forms to you. Please

indicate on the form if you would like to book accommodation and we will send you the brochure and booking link.

2) We will invoice you for the course dePo5il which is £200 for one week or £400 for 2 or 3 weeks. once received 

your place is confirmed. 

3)1ne final balance is due 1st May, unless otherwise arranged. 

4) If you would like to book accommodation this needs to be paid for at the time of booking to guarantee your stay.
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